
Week 1 Activities: April 13-17 
 

 

 Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Number Corner 
  

15 minutes 

Incredible 
equations 

 
Write 10 equations 

that equal 13. 

Reflex math 
 

bsedgwick 
 

daniel.rule 

Incredible 
equations 

 
Write 10 equations 

that equal 15. 

Reflex math 
 

bsedgwick 
 

daniel.rule 

Incredible equations 
 

Write 10 equations 
that equal 17. 

 
 

Phonics 
10-15 minutes 

Lexia 
Student Portal 

Iready reading 
Student Portal 

Lexia 
Student Portal 

Iready reading 
Student portal 

Lexia 
Student Portal 

Language Arts 
 

30-40 minutes 
 

Journal Paper 
Journal Paper 

(back) 

Read for 20 minutes 
On Epic books 

 
Class code: 

Sedgwick- gyr6886 
Rule - eay2727 

 
Journal: 

 I feel lucky 
because…. 

 
 

Read for 20 minutes 
On Epic books 

 
Class code: 

Sedgwick- gyr6886 
Rule - eay2727  

 
Epic Reading 
Response Sheet 

 

Read for 20 minutes 
On Epic books 

 
Class code: 

Sedgwick-gyr6886 
Rule - eay2727  

 
Journal: 

 I like Spring 
because.... 

 
 

Read for 20 minutes 
On Epic books 

 
Class code: 

Sedgwick- gyr6886 
Rule - eay2727  

 
Epic reading 
response sheet 
 
 

Read for 20 minutes 
On Epic books 

 
Class code: 

Sedgwick- gyr6886 
Rule - eay2727  

 
Journal: 

Today is the perfect 
day to… 

 
 

Math  
 

15 minutes 
 

Grab one of your 
shoes. Find 5 

things longer, 5 
things shorter and 1 

thing about the 

3D Shapes  
Find examples of 
spheres, cubes, 

cones, etc in your 
home. What shape 

Number Gator 
Write 10 greater 
than or less than 
sentences.  For 
example: 8>3 

 
Practice skip 

counting by 2’s, 5’s 
and 10’s.  

Measurement Video  
 

Measurement 
Worksheet  

https://www.reflexmath.com/
https://www.reflexmath.com/
https://portal.sanjuan.edu/LoginPolicy.jsp
https://portal.sanjuan.edu/LoginPolicy.jsp
https://portal.sanjuan.edu/LoginPolicy.jsp
https://portal.sanjuan.edu/LoginPolicy.jsp
https://portal.sanjuan.edu/LoginPolicy.jsp
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Us-OFeV2tcLd27ODxP9_Io-Uyf91tspj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rq06VDP1YU7RhGosImy_mifrpeH9QfUV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rq06VDP1YU7RhGosImy_mifrpeH9QfUV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kTCR7eCdkzjWg_hxjmzrJiatqJKiP3Zg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kTCR7eCdkzjWg_hxjmzrJiatqJKiP3Zg/view
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kTCR7eCdkzjWg_hxjmzrJiatqJKiP3Zg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kTCR7eCdkzjWg_hxjmzrJiatqJKiP3Zg/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnZYK83utu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6Efzu2slaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsv7bYSrzMU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ixsgjiRje7eDUQnlVMfBslWxOyU450X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ixsgjiRje7eDUQnlVMfBslWxOyU450X


same length. do you see the 
most? 

 
 

Science/Social 
Studies/IB  

 
10 minutes 

Why do we have 
allergies? 

Tell someone what 
you learned about 
allergies. 

 How are Rainbows 
Made?  

What are three 
facts you 

remember from the 
video clip?  

 What's the Biggest 
Tree in the World? 

What would you use 
to measure the 

height of a 
tree...pounds, gallos 

or feet? 

Art/PE 
 

10 minutes 
 

Sami's Circuit  
Livestream daily at 

1:00 pm 
 
 

Draw a picture of 
your favorite toy. 
What are three 

words that describe 
this toy?  

 

Go Noodle: 
 Pop Se Ko  

Create a rainbow. 
Use watercolors, 
colored pencils or 

whatever resources 
you have at home.  

Go Noodle:  
Banana Banana 

Meatball 

Draw a Self-Portrait. 
Use a mirror so you 
can draw yourself as 

accurately as 
possible. 

 
 
 
Online Parent Resources Link: Additional online parent resources.  
 
Links to the paper (journal paper and epic reading response) may take you to google drive.  You will need to sign in with the student 
portal login.  If that doesn’t work, let us know.  We can email the paper to you.  You can also always use regular lined paper. 
 
 

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/allergies?code=c2a63957912d97a2981df7ea12ec4ad9
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/allergies?code=c2a63957912d97a2981df7ea12ec4ad9
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows?code=f25f4bd8f4cd3d0abda7ce5c4f7a53c7
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows?code=f25f4bd8f4cd3d0abda7ce5c4f7a53c7
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree?code=9857922913081a741d5f2f8bad5e1987
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree?code=9857922913081a741d5f2f8bad5e1987
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheRealSamiKader
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwn4beja1QE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pwn4beja1QE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IipaG9kMwbbokUhSo0mP5neeqf_dM9xRpJMvIxlveHY/edit

